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Collecting and Commemorating:
World War I and State Library Victoria

Editors John Arnold and Ann Carew

collections, be a leader in information
discovery, and be a centre for knowledge,
creativity and the generation of new ideas.
Friends of the Library annual membership
is $85 (incl. GST) for individuals, $100 for
couples and $75 for regional members
(100 km from Melbourne), with a discount
for two-year memberships and other options
available.
To become a Friend of the Library please
contact the Membership Coordinator.
BEQUESTS
All bequests make a difference and help us
protect and share Victoria’s extraordinary
heritage. Making a provision for the Library
in your will – be it financial, a percentage
of an estate, a book collection or work
of art – helps us maintain and add to our
historic collection. To thank you for your
generosity, those who nominate to support
the Library in their will are acknowledged
with a complimentary Redmond Barry
Society membership. Members enjoy a
varied program of special events throughout
the year.
To leave a lasting legacy through a bequest
please contact the Giving Manager or the
Redmond Barry Society Fellow.
CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP
Become a corporate member of State
Library Victoria and align your organisation

with one of Australia’s premier cultural
institutions. Enjoy complimentary access to
the Library’s grand event spaces, invitations
to exclusive cultural experiences and
networking opportunities with prominent
thought leaders through our corporate
members’ speaker series.
SPONSORSHIP
There are many opportunities to partner
with State Library Victoria, including
sponsoring our world-class exhibitions,
cultural and educational programs,
collections and more.
To become a Corporate Member or
for more information about sponsorship
please contact the Partnerships Manager.
Foundation Council: Maria Myers AC
(Chair), Christine Christian, Robin Campbell,
Peter Hay, Jennifer Hutchison, Howard
Obst, Karen Wood and John Wylie AM
CONTACT US
Giving Manager: Adrienne Conway
03 8664 7517 aconway@slv.vic.gov.au
Partnerships Manager: Elisabeth Kerdelhué
03 8664 7591 ekerdelhue@slv.vic.gov.au
Partnerships Officer: Julia Dyer
Membership, Research & Administration
Coordinator: Martine Botha
03 8664 7280 friends@slv.vic.gov.au
Redmond Barry Society Fellow:
Dianne Reilly
0412 517 061 dmreilly@optusnet.com.au

